Training Sessions and Topics from OES
The sessions and topics listed below represent only some of what we can offer for training
on or off-site to add value to your independent school program. We do not work with a
“one size fits all” approach or with a lecture-heavy style. Call or email Jackie to start the
collaborative process today; tell us what you need, and then let us do the tedious work of
planning and delivering your faculty, staff, or student leader training!

Faculty and Staff
● “Living with the Kids” Residential Life training for your newest faculty or staff.
● “Balance in Boarding” Workshop to help faculty and staff avoid burnout.
● “Living at Work” Boundary training for on-campus faculty and families.
● “We are Family” A workshop focused on engaging your whole family with your advisees.
● “Know your Team” Aimed at individual departments, administrative teams, or dorm parent
groups; guided team building and team bonding to develop improved communication and
cohesion.
● “That Happens?” A fun and interactive series of table-top exercises to talk through some of the
most unexpected, but not unheard of, student management scenarios.

Student

Leaders

● “Lead from the Front” Learn to take charge, set the standard, and help your peers grow
● “Student-Led Change” Be the agent of change in your community! This workshop teaches
student leaders how to work toward effective and position change in their school.
● “So you want to be a leader?” Designed for younger students who aspire to lead in their school
communities, this workshop helps students develop their voices without a title and identify why
they want to achieve a leadership position in their community.
● “It’s Your Turn” Leadership Orientation to get your student leaders working together as a team.
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